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Andrew Hatr1eld ~,as believed to have been born 1n England 
about the year of 1730. 'I'he date he came to Amer1ca 1s not known, 
but he settled 1n Giles County V1rg1n1a. Ee serve~ as Capta1n 
1n the V1rg1n1a ?1111 t1a 1n Lontgomery County, wh1ch adjo1rm 
G1les County, just after the Revolut1cn. 
Eecords show that on September 1.5, 1802 Andrew P.atr1eld or 
Montgomery County V1rg1n1at purchased from Dav1d 1,1c~omas •ot 
Ranawha. County Virg1nla," Cabell County then 1:eing a part of 
Kanawha) a tract or 576 acres or land on the Guy Gm River 1n 'lt1°'.at 
1a now Cabell County, k'est V+rg1n1a. In 180J /i.:c. ::lrei-: Eatf"1eld 
purchased another 270 acres of the same farm h-nown as the Stephen 
\\'11s on pa.tent, now known as Roach, ,,: • Va • .Also the f·1athers farm, 
here he 11 ved unt111 'h1s c1eat!~. 
In the hetfi.eld Cemetary at 
f1ttinsly ma~ked as a Captain of 
this generation el1g1ble to j o1n 
Inez, K. Va. h1s monument- 13tand.s 
the Hevoluttcnary \.\!ar, making 
t (' ' " r ;ht ' r he ,:,on s e.na :Jaug- er s o 
the Iievoluti ona ry ta!". 
Records 1n the County Court Clerk's Office 1n Hunt1ngton, 
ll: . Ve. sl":ows that at leas.t four sons of" Andrew Hatf"1eld came 
to Cabell County, and the fa.rm was deeded to John, 'i1ll1am. 
Thomas and Adam. 
Adarr, Hatfield (born Oct. 19, 177z,.) Died June 18, 185.5. 
Was married to ttiary \.Z1ll1ams (born Feb. 12, 1782.) on Dee. 3,1799 
She was of dutch descent and spoke English very brokenly. 
Adam and lf:ary had. s1z sons and s1x daughters. 
Roses ·firs. Betty fiatf1eld Hinchman. 
Lew1s r;rs. Katy O Swann. 
Eenry ~rs. Em1ly n Beckett. 
Geore;e ft!l""S. !?usan " Hend.ers◊n. 
Pete Hiss I11ary " 
John Vcr-s. Folly 0 Stone. 
Moses Eatf1eld ( born ~uly 25: 1822.) Died. Feb. l?, 189.5. 
flar1"ied Penlnah Beckett (born Oct. 5, 1820.) Died. Jan. 5, 1878. 
They had four r-:ons and f our· daughters. 
Albert i:.' . I"'artha Ann. 
J ... ,,,. ,-, -:- 1 d'"' r vS ep~i .-, • .wuC n a >, • 
Adam Emily A • 
.. Tames G. Ha..·mub ;\ • 
Noses and Feninah 11 ved at what ls now 1':riown as Inez,_ K. Va. (r.,,o,c,, \ 
ab(}ut six rd.les up the river from Barbc,ursville, '· ' • va. 
They 1~ ved in e. twc, story log house on the bank not far 
from the rlver, this spot 1s well rememtiered by some of the 
older c;e:nE~ratlcn now 11 v1r;g. Pere they reared tbe1r e1ght child.re n 
Adam and E~11y d1ed at an early age and as most of the early 
descender.ts ere burled 1n the Batf1eld Cemetary at Inez,~. Va. 
After the death of Pen1nah his w1fe, he 11ved. w1th h1s 
children for a wh1le and then rr:oved to Barboursville, W. Va.. and 
remsrr1ed Krs. s. E. A. ~1debottom on Dec. 1, 1884. there he 11v,ed 
unt111 his death. 
I . 
P'artha Ann married .4dam E1nchman a Veteran of' the Cl vil wu. 
'?hey moved c1own the Guy9ll R1 ver about a m1le to 11 ve 1n a little 
log house on th" Dial farm, they lived there only e. few yea.rs 
and the!l moved on down the river a 11ttle ways to what mw known 
as the Morr1s Bend, there they bu11t a two story frame house. 
He and h1s family made the1r living by rarm1ng and ra1s1ng 
watermellnns wh1oh the sons hauled over the nearby neighborhood 
to sell. 
Nartha. Ann and two of her daua:hters and one son d1ed there 
and was bur1ed 1n the hatt'1eld ~emeta.ry at Inez, ~, .. Va. l~ot long 
after th1s bece.useof Adam •s 11:i. health ·che farm was sold and he 
was moved on a eot to h1s son's home ic Wayne County, where he 
died. His body was brought back c1.11d buried by .Martha Arm. 
Albert v:. married Emily !:uoan Payne and moved on part of his 
fathers farm alloted to h1m. The house was a story and a half 
log house w1th a k1tchen ond d1n1.ng room bu1lt on out of rough 
planks running up and down, tt had a large wood burn: ng fire 
place wheN.> meals were frequently cooked. The house stands today 
and but for e few rr:inor chans-es lor)ks much the same, and the old 
nll 1s still supplying water. The h1ckory nut trees that sur-
rounded the house many~~ still thel'e and a.re st1ll bearing. 
The large oak tree that stands out frot!i the front of the 
house st1ll looks 1nv!t1ng for another swing made from a spl1t 
polehung by a cti..a1n and hanging from one or its b1g branches. 
Eere Albert 11v~ untill his death. Emily died ma.ny years 
later at her sor.•s home at Roach, 1<. Va. They also 11c in ·the 
HatT1eld Cemetery. 
'rney had fi:>U:1" sons and four daughters which were brought 
up 1n a hor:1e ,,·here fa.mi ly pr-ayer was offered daily, their home 
was a haven for preachers of all faith's, and the 1ntertain1ng 
of st~neers. . 
Joseph M. married Roxie 1'lathers Price. They had flve 
da.ughters. liot much is known or his famlly. In l902 he moved 
to Greens'hurr;, Ind. and there made h1s home, oooa.sionally 
corr:ing back to Inez, :-. . Va. for a visit. One of h1s daughters 
11 ves 1n Ginc1unati, 011&0. and the rest in a.."ld ar '.:;und Greensburg. 
They both died and are bur1ed there. 
t.Tames c-. mar!"1.ed. Mary r-1 . :,earnonds and t hey J.1vecl in tis 
fat!1~rs l0r:: 1-·,0use, but later tore it down and built a two ste>ry 
el t 'ht r0or· house. he farmn<i for some years encl l ater bullt a 
gener-a.1 merchandi se Rtore which he r~n for a g~1od n-:'l.ny years• 
•·•",1/'>h ~,,,,..-:- .-.1,,,... ...,,,..., hv t11'f'"'""' """·'·1e= ,..,e,scen,1 0ntr.- -1-- at 71 v1 e,:, ~+ ere \l:a.}. ,o. v,. \ ·- Q .1~ C :, .- : ~ .l J... ~t.;.l ,J.., ... - . V ·,-1 l.1 t ~•· LJ t.. .._ ~ -• ·..,;, l.r-J. ~- \.4 l,., .. ...;. . 
later. 
In. 1900 t1.,,.e C&O Iia.:llr("iad built a tract follmdng the Guyab 
Ri vcr frot:1 BB!"h')urs ville to l.,6gan, h . Va. giving them train 
et ,. 1 "'"" .. ... ~., ,~"' " ti-·· ,., •t : )..!•-I'· C ' ,, ,... ' ' > l ·" ,.,t· .,...e, 
Ii, !')r ,._ ,_,:, .., n:,·:d.!. .,12rv~\.oe, ,. 1e J.OS '-'LLl. .e DE:- lnf.:. :i.r ••• .,; ,;;, 0.L • 
For mnnr ye::1.rs tbe Old as Wt"!ll as the Y~ung peop.le gathered 
at the stattrin en :~u.nday aftf'rnoons to watch tbe passengt-:;r t:r-a.1n 
go by, eu1d many times r;o1ng aboard the train long enough to buy 
some of tl1e 1el1c1es ttie news boys would have to sell. lJot 
havinP': a ~1ame for the F,.,st Office he decidded to n~e it Inez 
after-"i11s eld!:St daughte~. · 
Luctn1a and Hannah never married and 11ved with tl::.em untill 
Hannah's death. Lucinda died many yea.rs later at the home of 
a n1eee 1n Hunttne;ton, ',,:. Va. but they both l1e together in 
the Eatf1cld Cemctary. 
) 
In 191.5 James and h1sw1fe moved to Huntington, w. V~a. 
llhere he went 1nto road cormtruotion work wh1ch otter _h1a· ·death 
t1'o or h1s sons oarr1ec! on as i'he Hatfield. Construot1on Co_. 
unt1ll the1r deaths. -~ d1ed only a few 7eare ago at the home 
or a c!augtiter who 11vee near the Mt. Pisgah Church. Xou Will 
t1nd the1:r graves along with one eon and one daug~ter 1n the 
Hatfield Cemetart lth1oh he donated the ground. 
They had fom- sons and rour daughters. 
A few yeers ago the house 1n wh1oh they 11.ved burned to 
the ground leaving a vacant spaee whei-e the. old log house 
stood 1n wh1e1·: the f<LOSea Eatfield generation started, w1 th 
not~1ng but E;. f -ew old trees as a memor1al. 
The f1t. Pisgah Method1st Church st1l.l stands on the h1,l1 
eorronly lmotm as Niger i-111.l, the older members of the !-'lose 
Hatf'1eld generation have spent many happy hours there. Some 
helped to bu1ld the ehuroh, others were teachers and leaders 
1n the ehurch.Some of the descendents are st111 leadersand 
attendents. 
Comp11ed By. _ 
T1na Susan Hatfield Ashwozwth. 
y 
NAMES TO BE ADDED TO THE ROSE HATPIELD PAMIL'I BECOBD 
SINCE 1940. 
Page l ,. 
To Martha and Adam H1nohman's tam1ly. 
Laura H1nehman (Died Aug. 24, 1952) 
To Anson's tam1ly 
Herbert M. Booth ( D1ed July 20, 1938) 
Gel'8ld1ne married Floyd C Major Jr. {born Plar. 24, 1918) on 
June 26, 1948. 
Their Ch1ld. 
f1artha Lee (born Feb. 27, 19.51) 
An1ta married William 'l'homas Perdue (born Sept. 18, 1927) on 
Aug. 16, 1948. 
The1r Children. 
Carolyn Elaine (born tw. 1.5, 1951.) 
Page 2. 
Anson Hinchman, cont1nued) 
V1rg1l's f~ily. 
David Dewey (born Mar. 7, 1940. ) 
Patricia I~y t b~rn Jan. 9, 1944.) 
Clyde Otis married Myrtle MoClanahan, on Apr1l 5 1947. 
The1r children. Clyde 0t1s Jr. (born Jan. 12, 1948. ) 
L1nda Carol ( fl Aug. 24, 1949.) 
Page 2. 
1 Adam and Martha H1nohman
1 s tam1ly oont1nued~ 
j 
W1111am Moses tam1ly. 
Clella Marie mal"Z"1ed Well" 01lllsp1e, on Ap~l, 1942. 
Plelv1n Emest•s adopted son's. 
B1chard Stanley, (born• Jan. 19, 1947.) 
Pilohael Stephen, ( 0 July 30, 1948.) 
Dor1s Jaun1ta 1s ch1ldren. 
Nancy D1ane (bom Aug. 16, 1942.) 
Tommy Leigh { • Nov. 13, 194?.) 
Tex1e 1s ch1ld. 
Joe Ellen. (born Far. 1, 1951.) 
John \'.'1ll1am married Nancy EJ.len MoGhee. on July 4, 1947. 
Their child. 
Patrick Glenn. (born Nov. 13, 1948.) 
Jos·eph Kent married Buth Evlyn Lambert, on Jan. 18, 1952. 
~e1P child. 





Adam and Martha H1nobman 1s family cont1nued. 
James Blaine's ram117 
BJ.a1ne 1s wife Ola. (d1ed Aug. 27, 1952.) 
Boyce's son 
Royce W1lder Jr. (born ray 11, 1942.) 
Wilder Royoe marr1ed Ruth Elaine s1g1. 
on Sept. 10, 1949. 
The1r Child .. 
Thomas James (oorn l'm7 :,o, 1951.) 
Sharon He.rie ( " July 19 • 1953. J 
Eva Ardith's child. 
Jane Ruth. (born Sept. 29, 1950.) 
Boyoe·and Blanche 
Divorced. 
{born Aug. 19, 1927.,) 
Gladys Irene married Dexter J. Thornton. (born Sept. 131 1914.) 
on fJlay 25, 1940. 
The1r childi-en. 
(Tw1na) Brenda Ann and Bruoe Allan. (boi-n Nov. 19, 1940.) 
R1obal'd Lee. (born July l, 1944.) 
, .; 
Reba P'iae married H. n. Hanshaw. (born Jan. 29, 1923.) 




THE FAfllLX OP ALBERT w. HATFIELD. 
Albert w. Hattields W1te Susan dled Oct. 7, 194). 
Fannie Luster's family. 
Troy daughter Wllda Ntlr'rll nm-r1ed W1111am Ogg. (born July?, 
1921.) onMar. 4, 1944. 
Dorothy .May's daughter Anna Lou married Reibert ~ans. (born 
Aug.?, 1926.) on July 23, 1949. 
Hel"S1e's daughter Althea married 8111 Franklin Coleman 
(bornSept. 25, 19:31.) on Nov. 8, 1951. ' 
Page S. · 
Leona Beckett's f'am1ly Thomas Franklin (died Jan. 23, 1945.) 
J. 
Beaula 1s daughter Emily married Ray Stewart. (born Hov. 26, 1918. 
on June 7, 1942. 
Their children. 
t·ommy Ray (born Nov. 19, 1944.) 
James Lens (born July 22, 1949.) 
Pamela aa.11 ( " F.ay 26, 1953.) 
Mary Ellen mar?-1ed Robert George Sm1th. 
on Aug. 12, 1944. 
Their eh1ldren. 
Ilobb1e George (born Sept. 
Annette Nar1 e ( 11 f1ar. 
Mark George ( a Sept. 





(born Aug. 13, 1925.) 
1 
~ s. 
Leona Beckett'• tam1ly continued 
Beaula's Son Thomaa ErTin married llary Pzranc1s Canon (bol'll 
Mar 31, 1925.) on June 20, 1947.: 
Their Ch114Nn. 
M1obael Flemlng (born Oot. 31, 1948.) 
Tomma Jean ( • Nov. 4, 1949.) 
David Edwin married Oarr.1.£,t Frances (born June 8, 1928.) on 
Oct. 15, 1949 • . 
The1r oh1ldren. 
Rebecca Lynn (born Feb. 17, 19.51.) 
Bruce Edwin ( 0 June 27, 1953.) 
Elizabeth Sue marir1ed John Davld B?-S.y. (born Sept. 18,1929.) 
on Sept. 2, 1950~' 
-Grant Beckett's daughter Jane Ellen (born Oct. 23, 1942) 
-
Lonnie Everett. (died A~l 4, 1950.) 
Everett's Son Joe F. mai-r1ed Edith ffae Runyon (born Jan. 27, 1930 
on April 1.5, 1949. 
Their ch1ld. 
Cinda Joe (born Jan. 24 1952.) 
Cella Browning's daµghter Rose Amn rnarr1ed Bernard R. Wells. 
(born May 28, l9JO.) on Aug. 30, 1952.) 
Page 6. 
Albert w. Hatt1eld's tam1ly oont1nued~ 
Hatt1e H1nchman's f'am1ly hei- husband Al.tred Wesley (d1ed Plar. 19, 
1950. 
Lou1e daughter Norma Pranc1.s married Leslie Earl Lusher,(bom 
Dec. l:3, 1920.) OD Dec. 4, 194(). 
The1!" 0!11 ldren. 
Lou1s Lf,sl1e. (bomOot. 13, 1941.) 
Ernest Larry. ( • Jan. 17, 1943.) 
'-'beta Ann. ( • Dec 2, 1940.) 
David Anthony ( ,, Feb. 26, 1952.) 
lia."'T1ets daughter Phylis Jean ma..---r1ed Barl&"'l Hunter Stanley 
(born Feb. 24, 1933) on July 14, 1952. 
., 
Carl •s Son T°nomas Wesley IDBZ"ned Leaetta Ciay Hpt~. 
(bom April 7, 1930.) onSept. 9, 19.50. 1 
~e1r children. 
Aneta sue (bo:rn July 7 19.51.) 
Leaetta Carolyn (born 'Aov. 4, .Ut 19.52.) 
Hattie's Son Wetzel married Win1fred Eloise Erskine (born April 
7, 1917.) on¥ay 14, 1947. 
The1r ch1ldren. 
Nancy Lee (born Feb. 19, 1948.) 
James ( 0 Aug. 10, l9SO.) 
att~e.h 
Margret Susan's husband Roy E.'rskine (d1ed. June 5th 194.5.) 
she married Alfred L. Engl1sh.(born Dec. 1a, 1900.) on 
Api-11 8, 1949.) Margret {d1ed Oot. 4, 1949.J 
Hei- daughter Emily Cla1re man1ed Ray Hai-old. (born Aug. 14, 
1928.) OD Mar. 10, 19.51. 
Thelr ch1ld. 





Ch1ldren or Albert W Hatfield oont1nued. 
Harl.7 Horner (died June 6. 1941.) 
Cec1l's Child. 
l~thryn Lynn (born Aug. 21, 194ll.) 
llallle 's Child. 
\t.:11llam Barton. (born June 8, 1944.) 
Marcella's Child. 
Henry Drury. (born Apr1l 28, 19l~2.) 
Lesl1e's Foster child. 
Patr1c1a Ann H1okman. (born Oat. 23, 1934.) 
Hubert's fam111. 
Hubert Paul married Pauline Myers (bom Feb. 10, 1921.) on 
June 7~ 194-1. 
Their children. 
Ronald Paul (born June 15, 1947 .• ) -
Carl Elvon ( n Feb. 6, 1949.) D1ed J,,ly 26, 19.51. 
Richard Andrew mai-r1ed Betty Jean Young (born Oot. 6,1929.) 
on Mar.13, 1946. 
Tr.elr children. 
Richard Allan (bom Apr.11 26, 1948.) 
ilelon1e .. Till ( " Jan. 2, 19.50.} 
MtldrGdts Child. 
Patric1a Ann (born Feb. 6, 1941.) 
'l'1na • s r ar::1 ly. 
Robert H1ll1am married Ilse Bauerle (born July 25, 1926.) on 
Nov. 23, 1949. 
The1r children. Bobei-t William Jr. (born Feb. ll, 1951.) 
Jotfrey Scott. ( " Jan. 23, 1953. ) 
Betcy Jane married Gunther w. Dethlef's (bom Aug. 27, 192?.) 
on Dec. 20, 1951. 
The1r Ch1ld. 
Elizabeth Ellen (born l"e.y 11, 1953.) 
!J 
Page 7. 
Albert W. Battleld'a tam1l7 oont1Due4. 
Cba'r-11e Hatfield's ram11y. 
Rutb Sct-afer's daughter l'larJ' Susan rriarrled Earl Dayton (bom 
JU}.y 18. 1929) on Sept. 3, 1948. . 
Tlieir children. 
Stephen Earl. ( oorn ~ ll}, l951. ) 
Paryl1n Jean. ( n Oct. 28, 1952.) 
Fax1ne Ch1ttum children. 
Cynth1a fTlSXine. (born Nov. 29, 1941.) 
Patricia Vaughn {born June 22, 1944,) 
Thomas Lyly Jr. (born Aug. 3, 1952.) 
Maxine's Son CJ.1.t'ford marr-1ed Juddy Underwood • (born July l8,i9J4. 
on July 2, 19.53. . 
Albert Hatf1eld's family • . 
Ela1ne 's Children. · 
Gord.on B..aine (bQrn Oct. 12, 1942.) 
Bruce Hufiter (., Sept. 24, 1945.) 
~ . 
·J•arnes JacJ::son rr.arried. Doris Elo1se Beokett (born Jul,Y l:3, 192!~~) 
on lit;r-ll l, J944. ,.. 
Thc~iF Children. 
Har1cn Sue (born Oct. 2, 194,5.) 
James Jackson Jr. {born Dec. 6• 1946.) 
Page 10. 
The Family of Joseph Pl. Hatfield. 
Mabel Peetz \.Jygant ( Died J'une 26, 1952.) 
Lena's family. 
l::~1 th married James Cox (born Aug. 12, 1920.) on July ) 194s:-::,_--
Thc1r ohild. 
Sharon Lynn (born Jan. 20, 1952.) 
M.ar1e 1s daughter Jeanne roarrted John Robert Green (born Jan. 
21, 1922.) on Ap~1l 20, 1945. · 
The1r children. 
Robert }~1chael • (born Dec. 14,191-1-6.} 
Larry Gene ( u Oct. 31,1948.) 
Jeffx•ey Allen { ( n Apr. 22,1952.} 
Al1ce 1s husband Frank McCoy (Died Jan. 11 1947.) 
Eva!s farr:1ly 
.Max married Phylis Heid (bom Feb. 26, 1924. )on Deo. 28, 1946. 
'l'helr child.. 
James David {bornAug. 31, 1949.) 
M1mrl.e's husband Loren Doles ( Died Nov. 30, 1942.) 
Their daughter Josephine married Barry Doggett (born July 26 1919 
on Oct. 19, 1911,1. 
Their children. 
Karen Elaine (born Aug. 23 1946.) 
Erenda Lynn (born Har. 6., 1949.) 
Page ll. 
The Family of James G. Eatfield. 
Mary z.:. Hatf"1eld (Died Pay ) , 19.51.) 
Mary Inez Swann•s family. 
w1111am 011ver•s children. 
Willi~ 1Ierry (born Dec. 16. 19'+3.) 
Robert Walter (born Feb. 27, 191.~'J.) 
/J 
Ralph married Winfred Marv1n (born !:.;opt. 
Their children. 
26, 1914.)on Aug.15, 194
1 
Wemdy (born Nov. 
Judy ( n Jan. 
Ralph Jr ( 11 Dec. 
28, 1942.) 
20, 1944 .. ) 
a, l946.) 
Louise IT!arried Hex A. Morgan (born Nov. 28 1 1911) on Nov. 21 1940 
'I1he1r Cti ldren. 
Mary Jen (born Feb. 20, 1946.) 
Ft-e1da 1s Ch1ld. 
Swanda Lou (born Nov. 2, 1940.) 
Mary ~_..anc1s mar?-1ed Frank Dixon, on Mq 19, 1941. 
Their children. 
Donnie (born Feb. 8, 1942.) 
Dianne ( tt lluly JO, 1946.) 
Dav1d Carrol ( " Nov. 29,194?.) 
Debora Jane ) 
Dennis McClure ( "Sept. 30, 1952.) Twins. 
RobP-rt Lee marr1ed 
on Narch 15, 1940. 
Their Child. 
Ro~.a1ne Farley (b~rn Sept. 24~ 1924.) 
Mary Elizabeth (born Dec. 15, 1942.) 
Ja.un1 ta Rosalee marr1ed John hunsake1• 




( born t:ay 18, l 948. ) 
( 
11 May 8, 1950.) 
(born Sept. 2l;., 1924.) 
Fred ma~i-1.ed Dor1s Cox (1;,crn Yiay 17, 1922.) on Apr11 14, 1951.) 





The James a. Hatf1eld Family oont1nued. 
Robert Pearl (D1ed May 18, 1948.) 
..,, 
Robert's davghter Mary Lou marned George Berryman Plontgomery Jr. 
('5orn Oct. 27, 1927.) on June l?, 1950.) 
James Benjamine married Josaph1ne l11ller (born June 13, 1911.) 
on June 5, 1948.) 
Her children bu 
Anne r111er (b0rn 1/ay 5, 1935.) 
lloss M .. llcr ( 11 Jn:..'le 14,19:12.) 
Homer's daughter rnarr1ed r~rm1t E. MoG~nn1s (born Mar. l. 1924.) 
on Dec. 25, 1950. Dorottv Eve1,~n 
"1 ' ., ., 
... heir cL1ld. 
Kerm1t Hatfield (bozra Nay 25, 19.52.) 
Lula Keyser's fam1ly. 
Luc1lle Hungate children. 
Rebecca Ann (born July 2s, 194J.). 
Jane Lynn ( • Feb 22, 1945.) 
Kitty Jean ( 11 Sept 14, 19Ji'6.) 
Joe Bryon ( 0 ~uly 29, 1950.) 
Homer Lee married Ruby Therston (born Apr. 28, 1920.) 
on Dec. 20, 1946. 
Feggy married John B. Wellrran (born Jan. 6, 1924.) on 
ie~¥x2t;xi$kx on Sept. 20, 1945. 
Nona married Eenry W. I•iorrison { born July 29, 1917.) 
on July 6, 1946. 
